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ami to cfcaage the lime 0 tM-i- g

the courts of ItestJerso
county ; masts the terms brsf

as

1 ne Senate was called to order
by Lieutenant. Gov. Holt, and
opened with prayer by Rev. Dr.
J. W. Curtin of the city. The
journal of Tuesday was read and
approved.

the sale of seed cotton. Mr.
Peebles explained that it was local
in Its nature, and he hoped it
would pass. Passed.

To amend sec 1046 of the Code.
The committee amended this bill,
aod as amended It passed.

Relating to obtaining advances
by false representation. The com
mittee also recommended aa
amendment to this bill, and as
amended it passed its several read
Ings.

To amend sec 1690 of the Code
Amended by the committee and
as amended passed.

To an thorite the county com-
missioners of Macon county to
levy a special tax. On motion of
Mr. Ray it was referred.

i,;;The D?llas complainssome time "during the holi-days some one, not having the on the 11th Monday after the Im

mittees
On ftiess-4S4ei- b Attfrre

aad Aycuck.
On a-- ef Dr, Iteil at aa)o'thtl the fteauie a4fww&,

Of ftttSSMtsttlSA
The lloose was called

to order at o'clock by aeoSer
Doarton, lrfvr was ed)ere4 ty
the Kee. C LVCiem of iVe
T am a$'i le Ovfhianase.

The Journal of Thursday was

Moncty m maka, and the ;t
Monday after the first Mon4av. inMessrs. Avcock. Turner. Mor.A GREAT KESORT. September ; each term to coetiaoe
two wet as ftassed d and 4

gan, Parker, Reid, Butler, Walser,
Avery, Bellamy, Culbreath, sub-
mitted reports from the Commit-
tee on Judiciarv.

readings.
to amend the charier of Athe--Situated in the

tear 01 uoa before his eyes andinstigated by his father, the deviLentered Antioch Lutheran church
the aluIri"thC chnrch Bible trom

.. In Jiis mortuary report forDecember Dr. F. tf. Potter, ofWilmington, says : The deathrate among the whites is less thaneight to the thousand, while thatof the colored is more than twen

ville; aOMi the tfeard of Aider
en to elect a city Recorder with

yejeaam if
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the powers of a Instkt el the

Mr. Ardrey submitted a report
from the Committee on Corpora-
tions.

The following bills and resolu-
tions were introduced and referred
to committees:

For the better protection of theFOUNTAINS OP peace. Passed.oyster interests of North Carolina.
Mr. Alexander said that as the Adorned.

txa If.committee had formulated m subty--1our to the thousand."

read, aad no 4tions kesag
raised, staoi appiwsenl,

ruts tvtrts
Mr. loue. to etah4i aa acri

TarJ ll(WnpJi mrkajj wflnFLknaKlPu''uVt skuuw3flfft

for girts aad aa apprvoein- -
tioa for same Committee on a
rWutlure.

Mr. Read, W pmeat gsahig
at the fairs held la the
Stale. Ptvium a4 Crvce-aarvS- b

Mr. Tatum, to pruhht the sale

stitute he hoped the same wouldWESTERN NORTH CAROLQ, BILLS AND KESOLCTIOXS.
By Mr. Bryan, bill to aDDortloa Senate met at ti o'clock a. av.. .Twenty children are cared forat the colored orohan asvlnm nt was called to order by LWulGov.

oe passed, it provides among
other things that the Governor
shall have power to maintain the
law in this regard and have power

jxiora. 1 bis institution is now iiott ana led in prater by Rev. J.a Bobbitt, a D. of tUkrSgfc,
A region noted for healthfalness The Journal of Thnisday wasto use such military and other

officers: to draw on the Slate

unaer me superintendent of R.
Shepard. and is well conducted
and appears to be reasonably well
sustained. Oxford Ledger.

read and approved.
The dificrvnt standing commit-

tees reported bills as acted on.
Treasurer for such sums of moneyaud beauty of scenery. ot pms and cartrMges l--e

as may be necessary to carry out
Mr. Twitty. a bill to prohibit the..More wild eeese have nai) the provisions of the law, so as to

sale of liquor within two milesthrough this part of the country protect the oyster interests of
from B4I1r Creek chnrch. la RuthAll ELEVATION OF 3,803 FEET, North Carolina. - SPs I n . fc.aXwWm.A.tl.tnis winter on their way South than

jutcaary.
atTfcs? s?tf(RaVi4Fu wkeMfcuuTfcaiaP Apn?

saoraiag hour cspwvi aad read
the appniutmeat e4 the MSo-aia-a

ad4itoaal coasmiiieesi
Commitiee oa PuUr Priat

McCiil, llolmaa aad lUa of Haft- -

erford county. Propositions andMr. McGill's resolution of In

the school funds of the State.
Ordered to be printed.

By Mr. King, resolution asking
the Attorney General for Informa-
tion concerning the right of citi-
zens of Danville, Va to blockade
rivers of this State so as to pre-
vent the passage of fish. Calendar

By Mr. Galloway, bill to amend
chap. 124, Laws of 1887. Calen-
dar.

By Mr. Bishop, bill to amend sees.
75. 648, 761, 763, Code, regarding
clauses - against the finance and
county committees.

Claims.
By Mr. Aycock, bill to encour-

age mechanical proficiency in this
State. Agriculture, mechanics, &c

By Mr. Bellamy, bill to allow
persons to change his or her name
under art. a, sec 1 1 of the Con

in any winter in a long time. The
extreme cold of the northern win Grievances Alto a bU to incorstruction to the Committee on Ed- -

PVcat ion was then taken up. InWITH sunny MillluiKUtCI,ter has driven them to the
climes Concord Standard,

porate the Henrietta Cotton MUls,
in Rutherford county. Corpora
lions.

favor of his resolution Mr. McGitI
went on to explain thai it took

sun insiii--vf-inrn- B- TVLifaMr. J. H. Bisaner has received The bill to rrsraUte the fees of$47,000 to pay the expenses ofletters of patent granted him on running our system: that 1

fax.
lasurance Mrto-a-. Pea ay,

Heary. Prince, L&mg and Andes- -
wfiPej ftw J J wPFeawSiufci

Waltion, tbaae. Mavrs IUla-n- S.

Gtli-- c Long of Coluashuts and

sheriffs and constables la cases of
claim and delivery passed thirdwanted the money for educatingan "Improved Separator," a ma-

chine for clean ine cockle from reading.me children and not take one--
wheat. He is "very much elated The bill to relieve tbtriSt la

certaia cases passed third reading,over hb acquisition and will go to
seventh of the whole amount.

It was referred to the Commit
tee on Education.wors soon towaras manufacturing

his machines. Lincoln Banner.
Toe bl! to pay solicitors an aa

anal salary was taken up on third
readier.
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It is being laid oat with taste and

skill, with well graded roads

and extensive

SXXA1C

r.f ..i.r.jaa.ta,
stitution. Judiciary.

Bill repealing chap. SJ Laws
1885, passed second and third

..Dr. R. L. Abernethv lectured Mr. Turner said the feht was

LUebatko
JdeJanJ msar99wuBSapC IBak ya

aser, Hmry, Ta4 amd Hedrsck.
tUrOed tuji-Ue- ttr, licit-nss- a,

Stroup, Fr.Vn4 frilvv--o

Lkciao-- a ef Jt4tes f -- the
Peace a, ItaSl of
Long of Warren, tmey 4 9-at-

aad Taylr.

in the hall of the House of Repre-- The Senate was called to order made oa the second rv4g, It
was the usual custom, and as theby LL Got. Holt, and opened withsemauves raonaay mgnt to a large

and refined audience, on "The prayer by Rev. Mr. Pittloeer. of Senate had passed the bill yester-
day he supposed It would nowHuman Soul and Mind The sub-- the city.FOREST PARKS. ject was very deep, but the lecture The journal of Wednesday was pass without oppo4iiok He went
Into aa exhaustive and able exwas able - and instructive and

listened to with profound interest
by all of his large audience.

read and approved.

SttLS tttiftODCClt). mum. I aW cs:tf

MJiary AIr-H- 3. e4 IUJ- -.

fas,MrMa, Ham. MiL Phil-
lips of Nash, Ui-than- as

aad Ph'tf
PobUc lJy Wat-- . uf

Rirson, C. Come, HatL ef
IUl4a.ad ItruxIritkSb

Itailrt-ad- s. ds aM Torn- -

desirable place for fine residen

readings.
Mr. Ardrey introduced, by re-

quest, a resolution and petition,
asking our Congressional repre-
sentatives to do all in their power
to prevent the passage of the Con--

Lard bill and in favor of the
addock Pure Food bilL Calen-

dar.
S. B. 81, to amend sec 1327,

chap. 0, of the . Code, concerning
the killing of stock by railroad
companies making conductors
and engineers indictable for such
killing was taken up on its sec-
ond reading.

position of the bilL For many
years the people had been) eoo-plaia.aje- .be

on account of
costs, and this bill was calculated
to relietre them The solicitors.

By Mr. McLarty, bill to Incor Sua"
GiL!i En men schoolporate Pleasant Green Camp

Ground in Union county. Propoces and :

being fair minded men, could aot

..The buildings of the North
Carolina Phosphate Co., at Castle
Hayne, nine miles from this city,
were destroyed by fire yesterday
afternoon. The property" belonged
to CoL Hawkins and other gentle

sitions nnd orfevances. object. The pay, he thought, was Thus mtsm4 le temrAaSIr oc$4Nr. Avery, a bill to make pro-
bates and registration valid in as gHw - a i!M-Mt- ru irwitiwtgample. Take the Second IftstrWt,

for instance. There were over ton
bills aad aot over ao convictions

car enore s4 tur law
HEALTHFUL HOMES.

1 good opportunity for profitable
cases where Superior Court clerks
are parties and have appeared be

tSa tlrsuna esuunul attsraitinii

men of Ralegh. There was insur-
ance on the plant amounting to
$4,500. Wilmington Star, 17th.

..On Senator M. W. Ransom's

reported. The county had to pay
the cost In the other aso cases.fore Justices 01 the l race lor pro-

bate prior to the 1st day of Jan-- a lesamisng la'ureu r the twinvestments. nary. 1801. Judiciary. These aoo cases would perhaps
amount to tweacb a aggregate llrumi rie fswaj C3 to 4 tmrThe bill to incorporate the Morplantations, in Northampton coun-

ty, his sons sold to a cotton broker
551 bales of cotton, for which the

for illustrated pamphlet, address, gan ton Land company was taken

fke gkott. Rwra--. stlhiisWfte,
iThiie, Cortws, C4mee49a, Gt,
tlouk, Yaacry aad ttaaaer.

rawto isntw stAt-ts- a.

IL It f fvlatlag ie carryiag
concvulrd we-- s, nmeuog the

wkft fr-- (unwlrt uJwa 0MfrMP4ny nla
fine tl rsf of $ and the
ssaaimum iae tt- - IViare the
pawMrfe of this wcaiwre It cvvated
consort a44e Cm,Ur. Pattrrsoa ouWred a sh-lut- e

takieg away the mitoam
from the m&uM and fLsvieg
it within the jhrsdkttoa f the
Superior courUb

Upon a vote the sebaiate was
lost,

m tiad ad. CI fmr

On motion of .Mr. Wilcox the
bill went to the Committee on
Judiciary.

S. R. 83, in regard to the oys-
ter cases, was taken from the cal-
endar on its second reading. It
places it in the hands of the
Governor of the State and pro-
vides for the Treasurer to pay the
expenses of protecting the oyster
beds of the sounds of North Car

up. Mr. Williams moved 10

Of fJOjOOO. TUvS bu wM save
that amount so muck tor aa illus-
tration. At a salary of $tiae It
would be the best paying judicial
ofSce la the State. It was aot la

buyer planked down over $22,000.
This is probably the largest sale

consider the amendment ottered
by himself. Carried. He then hi in eV-airw-d, stMitla

so strmrxmade in the State by any one withdrew his amendment and the
LlftlLLE fMPROYEMEirr CO.,

liimLE.HITCHEU.CO..I.e.
farmer. The Senator made oc6 bill passed third reading. the Interest of the Uwyers, as had

been charged. The more proseco-tion- s,

the more cases for the law-
yer to defend.

By Mr. Bellamy, bill 10 amend Thwmswral oia latta na lat atxy
'Wwasuwa'J SLwtwa

fur tun lurusU raf iium

heavy bales the past season.' He
is a representative farmer as will
as a great statesman.

chao. is. vol. a enof the Code,

a,MJ"iia Ifnri.
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imt tm --siawa aat ran awTamea ussav
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titled cruelty to animals. Mr. ss iuiaass arose to a quest the sulapiat.n at- - L?. att -- --! .1...
wimethod and time for Wgl adrer. fSCvtedii Mr.McGi! eerv4 aas JpJlm.

S. C. W. TATE,
ATTORN ET - AT - LAW, esent, by strikiag out fja

. . Grand-Master-of-Maso- ns H.
A. Gudger has made the follow-
ing appointments : Grand Lectur-
er, B. H. Hatcher ; Grand Chap-
lain, Rev George M. Dukes ; Sen

subiiiiutias 11 as thedecree of courts. Judiciary.
Br Mr. Bellamy.' a bill toIfORG ANTON, N. C

saying he was opposed to the biU
because It was a lawyer's bill. He
did aot so intend, lie hoped the
correction would be made. He

CLlBEDOn COlttGE,tborixe the State Treasurer to pay

olina.
houss or axmtsxNTATtvts.

The Mouse met at 11 o'clock,
was called to order by the Speak-
er, and after prayer by the Rev.
Dr. Marshall, the journal of yes-

terday was read and approved.
r&vriTioxs.

Mr. Mann, petition from Hyde
for better protection of the Oys-
ter interest.

Mr. Mann, for relief of A. M.
Swindell.

Mr. Bryan of Wilkes, relative to

ior Grand Deacon, LM. 1 otten ;
sues tne.

Mr. McGvTs ameedasent was
lost, aad the biSl then passed rs
third reading.

M. A.3IEWLAXD. tM-wi.i4- a.u

Junior Grand Deacon, J. A. Leach; mileage and per diem to witnesses
nnd others, who attended the com-
mittee of examination into rail-
roads and other corporations.

Grand Sword-Beare- r, W. E. Morse; cattftcaooLAttorney-at.La- w, mtmiafniatiaFinance
Grand Marshall, EL H. Lamb;
Grand . Stewards, Rev. W. S.
Creasy and A. L. Brooks ; Grand
Tyler, Robert H. Bradley. N. B.

then proceeded to discuss the bill
under consideration.

Mr. Avery said he came to Ral-
eigh determined to stay 08 the
floor, and that he was opposed 14
the enactment of nay new laws,
except remedial ones. This ques-
tion was a aew one. It had never
been discussed on the stuosp. The
people had heard nothing about It.

S. B. 66, a bill to provide aa an-
nual salary for Solicitors of the

Gew. yilioa A. Mihra twState on its second readiog.
Atta

Broughton, A. H. A. WUlia ns, and
G. Rosenthal are appointed direc-
tors of the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum. - -

Mr. Turner explained toe bill,
nnd favored its passaeed. The

atWavl-amiieti- n Maaa Aawjg
Xth, ITSS. He ewtefud Ihe seeas)1
teer avrvsot as a l of Us

MARIOX, H. C.

J. E. ERYIN,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-W,

MOEGASTOJI, 2T. C.
Office over Hogan & Hoffman7

Store.

Cwwwf
bill provides the aonual salary of

widows' pensions.
Mr. Wilfoog, for an Industrial

School for females.
Mr. Toms, to prohibit the sale

of liquor near churches In Ruth-
erford county.

BILLS IKTRODUCUX

Twenty ifrrud Mansstkastliali.Soo. -
Volasierts la 0-ae- r, tssu tie gig 1 I dr mOtua mnmm tm

Mr. Bellamy thought the salary
was too little, aod to get a good
lawyer to give up a paying prac-
tice he should have a good pay legMr. Yancev. to aoolv county

Our forefathers had lived aeder
the present law and we could d
likewise. This bill should be weU
considered. It was a duty Sena-
tors owed themselves and he fa-

vored further consideration. The
idea ol reduciog cost by this bill
was no eertaifttv. He ase-J-e aa
earnest appeal for more

salarv.
Mr. Ardrev fvreJ the bilL al

..A telegram of the 16, from
Charlotte says: A dynamite car-
tridge was thrown into a passen-
ger car on the Carolina Central
railroad last night. The Charlott-

e-bound train was approach-
ing Hamlet. A passenger Sitting
by an open window felt some-
thing strike him and at the same
time saw a sputtering object 're-
bound and fall upon the floor. It
was a dynamite cartridge and
had only about half an inch of
fuse to it. The passenger quickly

though it would the pay of
i: t-- ruiiTi 1 in 1

- t ci yi"

tTLT
.j 1 1 iiLnf rr-- --rnr mn

JOHN T. PERKINS,
Attorney-at-lLa'v- v.

(Office No. i, Brick Row.)
Special attention given business of

Executors and Administrators. Coll-
ections 00 claims and returns promptl-y made.

Hot. lO.-l- y. -
.

the Solicitor in ns district.
Mr. Butler thoorht tioa

Mr. Greene, of Hatnett. did n4
see how the bill would kWts the
Treasury He was satd that
crime was decrease and litf- -

taxes equally amoog the sub-
scribing townships.

Mr. Coffield, in relation to
County Commissioners.

Mr. Lowe, relating to disturb-
ing public worship.

Mr. Lowe, relating to working
convicts on public roads.

Mr. Whitfield, to amend chap.
173, Laws 1887. Also, to prevent
increase of hog cholera. "

Mr. Peebles, to define felony
and for other purposes.

By Mr. Patterson, to incorpor-
ate the Globe Academy.

A bill to protect mountain trout
in Buck creek, in McDowell coun

M. SILVER,
ATTORNEY - AT WKrdiS.l. lioa was waning. How thin w --aid

Solicitors be paid,etcf t w t of the
Treasury?been put to work on the case andAI O EGA3T TOST, N. C.

Mr. Butler believed the tost i- -all efforts will be made to capture

enough for the Solicitor to re--!
eelve

Mr. Ardrey more.! to amend by
Inserting $7,000 in rtace of 1 1.800.

Mr.. McLarty thought every
Solicitor in the State would
gladly accept the $t,9o. and
hoped the amendment would not
be adopted.

Mr. Williams opposed this bi:i
because it was a lawyer's bill he
was amused to hear rcferecce
made to Solicitor's fees as bkod
money, why he never saw a law-
yer wno would not for hb fee
prosecute a man to death.

the guilty party. )terrsts f the pp wl4 be tuV
served by pag the biSI now be
fore tne Sleuaie. It Is mvt esti-
mated that the 5elitors salai iks
In the it Judicial tlittrirtsamouet
to bet uvea 4100 and Cjtveoa,

The examination of titles to Beal
wtate and litigation affecting the same,
Specialty. fab 20-9- 0 tf

t. . W.CEbtw- -

AVERT & EBVlk,
A.ttorneys-at-La.- w,

MOEGANTOS, IT. C.

. .A telegram of the 15th from
Weldon, N.C, to the Richmood
Dispatch, says : A private letter re-

ceived here yesterday stated that
Mr. H. Clav Graves, a well-know- n

ty, making it a misdemeaner to
throw sawdust . ioto the creek
above the Falls. '"BtiiiinnuieiiiUnder the present biU the aaso-s- ut

siaxeiikexl leawiT atpaid would be & 1.000, Thand prominent business-ma-n of
fiajnonlOks aa4 at EaJtevwwould snake a savins of

aad this asoney all comes out of
wanthe pockets of the people.

Uniontown, Ala had com mil tea
suicide by drinking an ounce of
laudanum. . He - walked into a
drugstore, called for the deadly
drusr. and swallowed it right in

Mr. Ardrey asxea to interrupt
Senator Williams and --ashed
"Would you like for any one to
assail the farmer la as direct a
manner as he was assailing the
lent ortfessioo.

aefaf&tiy Fwsf Sear York ViThe bill passed the third read- -

Mr. Patterson asked if there
was any mill there?

Mr. Biddix stated that there was.
Mr. Henry thought it might be

unjust to interfere with the rights
of the mill men.

Mr. Peebles said that the .mill
owners had no right to fill op the
streams with saw dust. .

Mr. Reed thought the bill
oht to nass. . Passed.'

aieeva, &4roWf Sh IZ,tag by the foBo-ein- g vote t
low irrraeut atArcs Messrs. AlWn. of Cadea,the presence ox me nomncu uruK-eis- t.

He died- - soon after drink-- Mr. Williams replied that he t:e wca wiewisArdrey, Aycock, Cell, DeOaair,did not care : that he had at uotx Duller. Case. towrt.ing the poison. 1 nrec uutwu
were called jn, and the stomach-nnm- n

was used, but the hand of

Practice in the courts of Burke, Cald-e-l,
McDowell, Mitchell and Catawba,

in the Supreme Court. - -

.
flections a specialty. " " '
Office in HraiiTt Building. -

DR. 1. p. JETER,
DENTIST,

KORGANTOX, - - IT. On
rsetef thetrntTCTsJtyof MJTtaad) .

PWfessional serrtces te the ettliens at
5SjV,":,na avrotwdinff country as a ftnt.
"Trochae rr examinations. :

tneE at f.iounTAin iicjce.

seen the time when the lawyer
could aot take care of himself.

The mala question was ordered
Durham, GalWway. Crtcshy, Hob--1
son. Kija., McLarty, fwllrhuSSThe Chair thea announced the

following committees:death could not be stayed. Finan-
cial troubles are said to be 'She . thai j-- tand the bill on n call of the yens near

reel su the iugnrarof.nnd nays passed Its second
ins tt yeas, it nays. aad White. Total at, 1. 1. WAVCIJ.cause which led to the raan act.

.Horace Condrey, Old Fort,
ns the ctk latastry,
Jclr zzzL !2C3i wa t;Noes Messrs. Allen, of GranS. li 56. bill to amend the char

ville, Ahton, Atwaier, IWerster of the Gaak of Morgaatoa la tl Eh Uafry, Kawh U, Iwas killed by a fall from a train
on the Western North Carolina Bull. Curhreta. Davis, of Frank

On Corporations Hr. rccoics,
chairman; Messrs. Wiley, CoGeld,
Brake, Beck, Biddix, Reed, Rober-so- n.

Adams, GUI, Edmundson,
Anderson of Henderson.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Mr.
Bryan of Wayne, chairman; Mess.
Woollen, Lowery, Foust, Dickson.
Johnson, Gower, Grier, Long of
Warren, Unchurch, Dry" of

fctlrser ca4 seevvt tLZi&rmlin, Davis, of lUywo-d- , Gdasaa,
Greene, Miuhetl, Resd. Reyac-U- s,

passed second and third rending.
Resolution in rexard to the re-

peal of the National Bank system
was adopted.

Railroad yesterday- - auernoon.
Condrey was in the second class
coach of the east bound passenger

erxl U. tL A-- Sd. uZZ.
ta twuemUr ta ayta cs a.10 Rnssetl. Skiaaer. Staaford, Wil
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